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EDITORIAL
JASMS Starts its Tenth Year
As the Journal of the American Society for MassSpectrometry (JASMS) begins its tenth year, it isan appropriate time to ask the question “why
JASMS?” Why did the American Society for Mass
Spectrometry (ASMS) start the journal? Was another
mass-spectrometry journal needed in 1990? The answer
comes in part from a consideration of scientific societ-
ies. The major goal of ASMS and other small scientific
societies is the dissemination of scientific information.
Ten years ago ASMS provided a means for verbal
communication of ideas and research results via its
annual conference, workshops, and short courses. The
only written records were through the proceedings of
the annual conference. By the late 1980s, the ASMS had
become a mature scientific society, and the journal
founding fathers judged that another means was
needed to promote the society’s mission to disseminate
scientific information. That means was JASMS.
Those of you who pay attention to the funding crisis
in science libraries may already know another answer
to the question “why JASMS”? Nearly all libraries, from
those in the most prestigious universities to those in
small state and private universities to those in industry
and government, must cut their serial collections each
year. Often the cuts are serious because the prices of
many journals are high and growing fast. Serious cuts
in journal subscriptions are a threat to the flow of
scientific information and, ultimately, to the entire
science enterprise.
Early on, the blame for loss of subscriptions was
assigned in part to librarians, who did not have the
foresight to plan for expansion, and later to university
administrators, who were unable to provide the budget
to accommodate the expansion of scientific publishing.
But many believe a major share of the blame rests with
publishers. The Association of Research Libraries (ARL)
recently reported that the costs of scholarly journals
rose 148% from 1986 to 1997, while monographs went
up 62%, and the consumer price index rose by 44%.
Even medical costs rose at a lower rate (84%). Normal
planning does not readily accommodate these in-
creases.
Over the first 9 years of JASMS, the U.S. institutional
cost of the journal increased from $235 for six issues in
1990 to $420 for 12 issues of the journal in 1999. Instead
of an increase, there is an 11% decrease over that time,
adjusting for the factor of 2 increase in publication
frequency. The institutional costs for the two commer-
cial journals in mass spectrometry to which I subscribe
are approximately seven times the annual cost of
JASMS, and their prices have increased, rising 45% and
94% over the period 1990–1998, after adjusting for
consolidation of one of those journals and an increase in
the number of volumes for the other. These statistics
give another answer to the question “why JASMS?”
We now see that libraries are beginning to act in
some concerted way to challenge publishers and control
costs. Perhaps most notable is The Scholarly Publishing
and Academic Resources Coalition (SPARC). This
newly formed alliance of libraries “aims to foster ex-
panded competition in scholarly communication.” It
was begun by the ARL, and now is creating “partner-
ships” with publishers to develop high-quality but
economical alternatives to existing high-price publica-
tions. Already partnerships are established with the
American Chemical Society and the Royal Society of
Chemistry. One intention of these partnerships is to
form new journals to challenge venerable but expensive
commercial journals. Authors may be solicited to es-
chew commercial journals and publish their work in
venues that are less expensive.
One stimulus to forming organizations such as
SPARC is the realization of the irony associated with
the present system. Most published articles are from
academic authors who support their research with
public funds. Authors contribute, for free, descriptions
of their work to scientific journals. Scientific journals
publish the articles and sell them back to libraries,
sometimes at a very high price. Some markup is ex-
pected and indeed justified for the services that the
publisher provides (editing, copyediting, printing, dis-
tributing, marketing, electronic presentation, and re-
search and development). But the present price struc-
ture suggests that something is awry.
In my opinion, ASMS is ahead of the curve on this
problem. JASMS emerged from another type of “part-
nership,” that of a commercial publisher and a scientific
society. The journal is established and works well,
garnering for many years the second highest impact
factor for a journal in the analytical-chemistry sciences.
This means that articles published in JASMS are cited,
on average, nearly as often as articles published in the
prestigious ACS publication, Analytical Chemistry,
which has the number one impact factor. The journal is
widely distributed, has a reasonable price structure,
both for members of the society and for institutions, and
has had a pace-setting electronic preprint service for
nearly three years (http://www.elsevier.com/locate/
jasmsonline). The publisher provides professional copy
and has recently put a full electronic version of JASMS
on Chemweb.com (address: http://chemweb.com/
home and click on “library”). The “partnership” works,
and it offers advantages that the ASMS could not
achieve on its own.
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What can the membership of ASMS do about the
library crisis? The usual reaction is that the problem is
beyond our ken. Let’s leave it to the libraries, the
professional associations, to SPARC, and to the publish-
ers to sort out. But we can use JASMS, and in that way
support our “partnership” in publishing! Read the
journal, publish your science in it, help with reviews,
and urge your librarian to subscribe. JASMS is your
journal and is one answer to the library crisis.
Michael L. Gross
Editor-in-Chief
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